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I havebeenreflectingon the apostolicexhortationGaudeteet ExsultateReioice andbe
Glad)OnTheCali to Holinessin Toda)"sWorld- by PopeFrancis,in thelight of our experience
of Spredcatechesis.My focushasbeenon thevalueandnecessityof the catechistpreparation
session.To setthe scenefor thosewho maynot be familiarwith the detailsofthe Spredexperienceof catechesis,
I will leadup to our ex?erience
of theneedfor a catechistcommunityandthe
methodof faithformationthat callseachcatechistto participatewholeheartedlv
in the catechist
preparation
process.
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Weweregratefirlandexcitedto receiveknowledgeof andexperiencewittr the symboLic
methodof catechesis
from Frs.JeanMesnyandEuchariste
Paulhus.After severalmonthsof
work with personswith developmental
and
the
disabiiities
methodw-erealizedtheneedto create
communitiesof catechists,small groupingsof aduitbelieversw.howould welcomethosewith
specialneedsandparticipatein catechesis
with them. Eachpersonwith disabilitieswould be
pairedwith a catechist.The idealgoup numberbeingservedwould be six. Therewould be a
catechistto leadthe goup sessionand oneto assistthegroupduringthepreparationprocess.
Groupsof 14begaato be formedinparishes.Oneofthe catechists
in thegroupwould be chosen
by thepastorto be theparishrepresentative,
andwould seekoutthosewaitingto be welcomed
into a Spredcommunity.Ourultimatecatechetical
goalistheexperience
of communionwith God
in a faith communityaspreparationfor participationin the celebrationof theEucharistin the
parish.
Ourearlyexperienceswith themethodthatleadsus to discoverthe presenceof Godin
our life experiences
helpedus to realizethata time of preparation
is neededfor thetotal community prior to thecatecheticalsession.Eachpersonneedstime to becomestill andfreeof distraction. Wepreparedanenr,'ironment
with materialsthatprovideaninvitationfor eachmemberto
becomeengagedin personalactivitythat is satisfyingandrequiresconcentration.Puttingforth
effort to enterinto thework of the group,accordingto one'scapacrty,
is animportantstepin the
fonnationof the groupasa community.As a staffwe choseto form a catechistcommiinity and
welcomefriendswith specialneeds.We madeour groupaccessible
for observers.

CATE
CHIST

Weestablishedan observationcenterwhereprospectivevolunteers,parentsandparish
leaderscanexperienceSpredcatechesis.This hasbeenessentialfor the grovr,thof centers.
Most observers
areamazedto experience
theprocessofbeingreadiedandthene4periencing
the
catechesis
whereall areledthroughtheevocationofalivedreaLib'to
anawamess
of theindwelling presence
of Jesus.Observationbecameanimporta:rtelementof catechisttaining whenone
canreflectonwhat was observed.

thattheprocessof fonning thecatechistcomit becameapparentearlyin our experience
munitywasessential.In fact,catechistsneedto grow in faith,in holiness,if theyareto welcome
andguideothers,which theycando if theylive therealitythattheydwell in GodandGoddwells
werecreatedsothateachsessionwasbuilt around
in them.Spredcatechistpreparationsessions
w-iththeirfriendsw-ithspecialneeds.This
the samegoalasthesessiontheywouldexperience
createsa commonspirit amongthecatechistcommunityandreadiesall to be inieriorlyprepared
the samesessiongoalwith theirfriends.
to celebrate
Perhapsa challenge,evengeaterfor somethanbecominga faith friendto a personwith
theirpreparation
disabilities,
is thecommitrnentof eachcatechistto
intellechnlanddeveiopmental
presence.
No bookwith
of
relieson thespirit one's
session.The Spredmodelfor catechesis
picturesandwordsis appropriate.No informationto learnastheway of communicatingis expected.Themodelfits a way ofknowingthatis opento a1i,andfor many',is themostpossibieway
to grow in faith. Preparationof thecatechistcommunitycallsfor eachmemberto havea strong
desireto live themysteryof faith hto whichtheyrvill guidetheirfriends.In becomilg a catechist
into the
one desiresto help anothergrow in faith. When the catechistentersw-holeheartedly
discoversthatthis callto serve
with their friends,she,4re
processofpreparationandtheexperience
grow in faith,in holiness,to reflectGod'spresence.
is a callto persorrally
unlesswe belongto a people.
PopeFrancis:"We arenevercompletelyourselves
Thatis w'hyno oneis savedalone,asanisolatedindividual.Rather,Goddraws
relausto himself,taking into accountthecomplexfabricof interpersonal
tionshipspresentil ahtrmancommunity."t
Thechallengethat we faceasa catechistcommunityis thecommitmentto enterinto our
andreflecton it, becomingawareof all of its components.ln evokinga particular
life experience
thatis ir harmonywith a questionthathasbeenposed,a questionthatholdsthekeyto
expcrience
of itslargerdimension,bothliturgical
we becomeopentoanawareness
thegoalofthe experience,
in w;hat
andbiblical.Weareled to a newirsight,a recognitionof themysteryoIGod'spresence
of God'scall,
it mightbe anawarness
we havelived. Dependingon thegoalof theexperience,
we restin God's
God'scare,God'sdesirefor our growth,our abilityto forgive,etc. Tbgether
praise.
ready
to serveour
We
become
and
sing
Jesus
of
presence
aswe receivethe message
lriendsby lir,"ingin themysterythatwe will live with thcm,helpingthemto identifywith anexperipresence.
of God'sindr,velling
encetheyhavelived andto live a newawareness

PREPER
ATIOIY

PopeFrancis:"Do not beafraidof hoiiness.It will takeawaynoneof your
you i,villbecomewhattheFatherhad
energy;vitaliry*orjoy. On thecontoary;
in mind whenhe createdyou,andyou will befaithful to your deepestself."z
The strengthof the catechistcommunitydependsontheirdedicationto the processof
sharingthemysterylived in eachperson.Suchdedicationreadiesthemto be signsofthe Spiritof
God'sabidinglovewith thosetheywelcome.
PopeFrancis:"Do not beafiaidto let yourselfbe guidedby theHoly Spirit.
Holinessdoesnot makeyoulesshumansinceit is anencounterbetweenyour
andthe powerof God'sgrace."3
weakness

Many ofthe friendswe serv'earenot ableto ciescribe
theirexperience
of Spred.Theywill
notbe ableto repeatthewordsof thereadingfrom thebook of God'sword. Theywill participateby beirg a memberof the communiry*.
Theywill showtheir desireto participateby their
manner.Catechists
will becomesensitiveto thewaysof eachin orderto interprettheirintentions,
their wish to engagein theexperience.A-liwill be ableto belongto the groupandgrowin faith,
guidedandsupportedby thefaith ofthe catechistcommunitywho dwell in themysteryof God's
1or,e.
PopeFrancis:"So oftenrvesaythatGoddwellsin us,but it is betterto saythat
we dwell in him, thathe enablesusto dwell in his light andlove. He is ourtemple:
we askto dwell in thehouseoftheLord all thedaysof our life." (cf. Ps27:1)+
A strong,vibrantexperienceofbelonglngin a Spredcommunityis nourishmentfor each
member.\\'e havecountlcssexperiences
of beingin aweoverthew"itness
of faithexpressed
very
'uvith
simplyin our friends
intellectualanddevelopmental
disabilities.Weall havethepossibilityto
manifestthegift of God'sSpiritin anenvironment
thatis welcoming,respectful,
andopento the
personalexpression
of each.ln this environment
eachpemonis encouraged
to befaithfulto the
missiongiven,eachwith apersonalgrft. In thisenvironmenteachpersonis filled with thedesireto
givethanksmd singpraise.Eachexpresses
joy thatflows from receivinsnewlife.
PopeFrancis:Holinessis boldness,
animpulseto evangelize...To
allowusto
do thisJesushimselfcomcsandtellsusoncemore,serenely
yetfirmly:"Do
not bc afaid"(N4k6:50).LookatJesus.His deepcompassion
reached
out
to others.It did notmakehim hesitant,
timid or self-conscious,
asoftenhappens
with us."+
Expericnce
in a SpredcommLuityprepares
personswith specialneedsto beableto experiencea senseof beiongingin thecelebration
of theEucharist.Ilopefully,theyexperience
in thc
luger worshippitgcommunity,beingpartofthe bodyof Christ,calieilto giorifuGod. Thewitness
of faithin thc assembly,
again,becomcs
thesupportneededfor a1ltoentertheprayerof thewhole
church.
PopeFrancis:Eachcommunityis calledto createa "God-eniightened
space
in whichto experience
thehiddenpresence
of therisenLord". Sharingthe
rvordandcelebratingtheEuchiLrist
togetherfostersftatemityandmakesusa
holy andmissionarycommunity.s
Many parishesin the ChicagofuchdiocesecelebrateSpredFamilyLiturgies,incoqporating personsr,vithspecialneedsin thepreparation
of the altarandpresentation
of thegifts. The
readingsareaccompanied
with simplegesture
s by membersof thecatechistcommunityto express
themeaningof the scripture.Theresponsorial
psaimis expressed
by gestLreby catechists
and
membersw'ithdisabilities.Catechists
andparents
accompanythosew'hoparticipate.Thehomily
is simplyproclaimeda:rdwith gesture,againto aid everyone'sabiLityto engage.Spredmirristry
prepa-res
theway for all to find a placeatthetableof theLord. Our friendswith disabilitieshave
gifis to sharewiththe largercommLinity
offaith.
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SpredTraining
Infroduction to Spred,Feb.9, 16,23,Chicago1-6pm
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6-10,6:00pm Monday Feb.11,25,March 11
7:00pmTuesdayFeb'12' 26'March12
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Role Orientation,March 9, 16,Chicago1-6pm

3t2-842-r0t3e
and
LoR'e,
30th
center,
Spred
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SpredFamily Liturgies, Chicago11:00am
Spredchapel30th&Lowe
Feb. 3, Mar. 3, April T, May 5
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30thandlowe, 312-842-1039
Stt'April6,11:00- 4:00QueenofAngelsSpred2nd fl
773-588-0614
44l2N.western,Registerl0:30BettyRogus
or www'queenofangelsspred-org
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